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After the policearrivedandthe twoindi-




ifIwashim," continued Tang, "andItold
him thatIwould hire Peace back because
there was no reason to fire him without
noticeorcontactexplaining why.''
Since the interviews,Peacehas contacted
the Department of Education, thegovern-
ment agency responsible for work study
jobs,and askedthemto lookintohis firing.
According to the Department of Educa-
tionregulationsregarding work study jobs,
an individual must be regularly evaluated
and informedofhis orher progress.This is
being doneatS.U.by the supervisorsigning
theemployee'stimecard. No regularwritten
ororalevaluationsarebeing given.
"Iam tiredofhaving to provemy inno-
cence in this matter," said Peace. "Every
timeItalk withHayesit's like being invited
to the inquisition.Ihave had McDowell's
contentionsrefutedby the chiefof security;
there hasbeenanaffidavit submittedby my
partnerattestingto thequalityofmyperfor-
mance; andIhave had petitionssubmitted
on my behalf from over 70Campion resi-
dents.
"The answerIget from Hayes," Peace
continued, "is that20 yearsagohepromised
himself that he wouldnotbe influenced by
petitionsandthatIwouldknowhis decision
byJan. 21.Thatwasover aweekago."
Hayeshadno comment on the Peacere-
view,andafinaldecisionisexpectedtoday.






S.J., administrative vice president and ad-
ministrative headofsecurity.
Peace was firedafteranincident lastHal-
loweennight in whichCampionTower Di-
rector Jeff McDowell accused Peace of
wearing a sabreon the job. The firing fol-
lowedan earlierlistof complaints from Mc-




viewofhis firingin a lettertoHayesonDec.
5, 1980.
"The feeling that everyone is getting, is
that Hayes is trying to whitewashthe whole
thing," said Peace. "Allegations by Mc-
Dowell have been accepted as being true
when theyhave alreadybeenrefutedby the
chief of security and the individuals in-
volved."
The allegationsPeacereferred toare ina
complaint letter which was sent to Larry
Price,S.U.chief ofsecurity,onJune 21con-




ing to look at the security logor talk with
Amir Amindavar
by Janne Wilson
Thepicturepaintedby the American news
media throughout the hostage crisis, par-
ticularly since the releaseof thosehostages,
has been a one-sided and unfair portraitof
Iranians,according tothree Iranianstudents
atS.U.
"The majority of Iranianpeopleare not
anti-American, contrary to the image cre-
ated by the media — especially television,"
saidAmir Amindavar,a third-year electrical
engineeringstudent.
Amindavar,however,doesnot necessarily
agree with the other two students who sup-
port the abduction of those 52 American
citizensat the AmericanEmbassy inTehran
lastNovember.
"It was theonlyactionforIran to fight the
American system, they had to attack it on
any conditions," saidBehoodZoghi, alsoa
third-year electrical engineering student.
That system,Zoghicontinued, is one which
hasovershadowedIranforsome25 years.
The act of taking the hostages, he said,
wasnotonemadeagainst the Americansas a
people, rather it was against an imperialist
andcapitalistsystem.
But thatis something whichhas not come
through in the reports by newspapers and
televisionabout thecrisis, saidZoghi. "The
only thing we are against is the American
foreign policy. Iran never said anything
against the American people," added





"Idon't think the Americanhostagesare
heroes, just victims," said Amindavar,and
that termgives them whathecalls a "phony
significance."
Neither Amindavar or Zoghi said they
could call thehostages "heroes," a termat-
tached to those Americans since their re-
lease.Had oneof them managed to escape,
Zoghisaid,perhapshe wouldbe a hero,but
noneofthemdid.
Those who are most patriotic, who are




davar continued, and they were affected
psychologically, if not physically, he said.
But the interrogation process is something
thatcouldberelated toAmerica'streatment
ofother Americans, particularly minorities,
inpast years,hecontinued.




King County deputy prosecutor Doug
Whalley told The Spectator yesterday that
charges against Ben Cashman, chairmanof
S.U.s politicalscience department,of ob-
structingKingCounty policeduring ashoot-
ing incident inLake ForestPark on Jan. 3
willprobablybe dismissed today or Thurs-
day.
Cashman, elected mayor of Lake Forest
Park as a write-in candiate in November,
1979, came upon the double shooting, in
whichbothpeoplewereseriously injured,on
his wayhome tromavacationwithhiswire.
One of the King County police officers
who responded to the call felt that Cash-
man'sinvolvementinterferedwith thepolice
and firedepartment attempts tocontrol the
situation andissued a citation for obstruc-
tion of justice thatCashmen receivedin the
maila fewdayslater.
The Lake Forest Park city council and
Cashman plan to discuss the matter this
eveningat 8:00inthatcommunity'scity hall.photobymark guelfi
Mohammed Javaherian, a fourth-year
chemistry major.
Zoghi said he looks to the releaseof the
hostages as a releaseofan unnecessary bur-
denforhisgovernment,agovernmentwhich
must now facetheproblems ofinflationand
unemployment. "I wasn't convinced of the
necessity of keeping those hostages for 444
days. In my opinion, I'm sure they never
wantedtokeepthemthat long...but there
wasnoreasonto freethem," hesaid.
Because he believes news reports have
been heavily weighted, Amindavar was re-
luctanttodefendtheseizureoftheEmbassy.




Unfortunately, he continued, judgments
aremade— by Americans— concerning the
crisis, withoutcompleteand impartialdata.
"We are hearing just one side, not both
sides. We are told just whatnewspeoplesay.
1 thinkthey canmanipulatepeople."
Zoghisaidhecame toschoolin theU.S.so
hecouldbring something, as an intellectual,
back tohis country.Thenhe wouldbebetter
able to aid in the building of a new-Islamic
regime, headded.
For Amindavar, the U.S. meant better
education,betterfacilitiesanda placewhere
foreigners wereeasilyaccepted.
Though neither has encounteredanyhos-
tility, the past year has put a strain on that
easy acceptance.
The attitudes have changed, said Amin-
davar, who added that he has seen Amer-
icanscategorizingIranians,and that kindof
attitudewas the cause of the second world
war,hesaid.
"Probably before the freedom of the
hostages, I had more freedom. Iwas re-





We have the same feelings of caring,ofpas-
sion, of love— Idon't seeany difference in
the principles," he said, and added with a
smile, "We may eat a differentkind of food
The change in attitudes is contrary to
Amindavar's original perceptions of the
U.S. as aplace,hesaid,of freedom without
discrimination of people for their beliefs.
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Peace questions Hayes, administrative review
othersecurity staffmembersaboutthe inci-
dents.Peacealsoquestioned theamountof
time thereview has taken sincehis termina-
tion.
"Considering the amount of time [three
months] thathas goneby,Iwonderwhathas
reallygoneintothis review.Ihad tosuggest
toHayes thathe talk tosomeof thesecurity
people involved, and at that timeIfound
thathehadn'tevenlookedatthesecurity log
for the timesthe incidents weresupposed to
have occurred," stated Peace. '
Hayes interviewed Angel Quant and
Michael Tang, security members who were
connectedwith oneor moreof theincidents




"One incident," said Tang, "involved
criticismof Geoff's handlingof an assault
behindCampion.Peoplesaid thathedidn't
payattentionto whatthepeopleat Campion
were telling him,but he did.He called the
baseand toldthem to the police.He did as
wellas any security person couldhave. We




Newengineeringdean sets goals, standards
numbers, and more importantly growth in
terms ofquality." He emphasized the need
for goals,stating that thepositionofdeanis
"not just a caretakingoperation." He ex-
pressed confidence in the ability of the
school, the administration, and the other
schools to worktowardaunifiedpurpose.
VanderWerff said that aschoolruns the
risk ofunintentionallyloweringstandardsin
students, faculty,.andeducation whenmere
numbers are the goal. David Thorsell, who
served as acting dean of the school for the
past thirteen months, added that this has
been a concern inthe school, and that the
standards for incomingstudents are higher
now than theywereayearago.
Vander Werff, whoearnedhisbaccalaur-
eate and master'sdegree inMechanicalEn-
gineering at Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, and a doctor of philosophy




core curriculum emphasizing all the disci-
plines forallstudents."It's good for thestu-
dents," he said.Both Thorsell and Van der
Werff pointed to the invariable success of
science or engineeringgraduates, including
thosefromS.U.,withstrongbackgrounds in
liberalarts.
Vander Werff added that he found S.U.
appealingalso forthe
''community nature.''
He pointedout whathe saw as the "enthus-
iastic commitmentby studentsand teachers
to S.U." Students at S.U. are not "lost in
numbers," which VanderWerff believes is
an important advantage of the education
here.
Inaddressingthesubject oftheroleofthe
School of Scienceand Engineering,and of
engineering, medicine, and the sciences in
general,hestatedthathe seesnodiminishing
of their importanceortheir ratesofgrowth,
predictingthat thecurrent slow-downinem-
ployment inthe traditionalscienceswillpick
up. "Thependulumhasgot tocomeback in
thelongrun,"hesaid.
He added, however, that in this day of
nuclearmelt-downsandenvironmentalhaz-
ards, and in viewof thenecessity for engin-
eersandscientists toexpressthemselveswell,
Terry Van der Werff has beenappointed
deanoftheSchoolofScienceand Engineer-
ing, WilliamSullivan, S.J., S.U. president,
announcedlast Wednesday. Vander Werff,
who willserve as anassociate professor of










pointments at the University of Colorado
Medical Center, ColoradoStateUniversity,
andLosAlamosScientificLaboratories.





the futureof the entire school."One of the
components of this vision,he continued, is
growth,cautiousandcontrolledin terms of
the spectator
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Instructionalbudget to cut 'slack,' not faculty
Zimmerman said that he expects deans
anddepartmentchairmen toprepareduring
spring quarter for next year's budgeting
process, whenmoreserious cutbacks willbe
required.They should consider their prior-
itiesonindividualprogramsandcoursesand
whethera few majorchanges or across-the-
boardcutsshouldbemade.
To improve productivity by 20 percent
"The 'belt-tightening' that's being pro-
posedfornext year wasmadewithoutmajor
sacrifices," he said. "The next increment
maynotbesoeasy."
Although the goal for next y^ear won'tbe
reached,theUniversity's long-termproduc-
tivity target— 20 percent over four years—
hasnot changedand willrequiredeepercuts.
"For the long run, it's true we have to cut
some programs or some faculty," Zimmer-
mansaid.
Zimmerman described the reductions as
"tightening budgets where we can identify
slack." No faculty positions willbe elim-
inated, as he had previously expected, but
the amount of part-time help the depart-
mentscanhirehasbeenreduced.
The goal of increasing instructionalpro-
ductivity by fivepercent in the 1981-82 aca-
demicyear willnotbemet,Zimmermansaid,
since it would require budget cuts totaling
$270,000. But heand S.U.s five deanshave
trimmedexpensesby morethan$110,000,he




made to improve efficiency in academic
departments,will not be as drastic as orig-
inallyplanned, according toGary Zimmer-
man,academicvicepresident.
thathe doesn't havea predeterminedmark
thatall departments are expected to reach.
Eachdean wasallowedtosuggest how the
cuts shouldbe madewithinhisschool,Zim-
merman said, and most of their recom-
mendations have been accepted. He added
that no general method has been adopted
throughout the schools; different schools





tuition:a tuitionrate tiedto thecost ofapar-
ticularprogram,so that programs whichare
expensivetoprovidecost thestudents more.
S.U. is not adopting differential tuition
yet, hesaid,because "we'reconcerned with
the totalmarket,whatotherschools' tuition
willbe."Administrators don'twant toraise
tuition to thepoint that S.U.isn't competi-
tivewithotherschoolsnearby, hesaid,add-
ing thatcuttingexpendituresandstillattract-
ing students is a difficult balance to main-
tain.
Zimmerman'sbudget proposalhas been
submitted to the vice president for finance,
who is preparing the University's complete
budgetpackage forthepresidentandcabinet
to review. The budget willbe submitted to
theboardof trustees for approvalat itsFeb.
27meeting.
Zimmerman explained that several pro-
grams are not being included in the produc-
tivity studies but are budgeted separately.
The graduate program in psychology, soft-
wareengineeringcourses and the increased
enrollmentsin engineeringare beingtreated
as "growth programs," so they are not in-





direct instructionalcosts, primarily faculty
salaries.
The TCI is not being used as the major
criterion for evaluating programs this year,
Zimmermansaid the University's average
TCI has improved by about seven percent
overthepastthreeyears— up from1.99.But
thatincreasewascausedpartiallyby a tuition
jump, not solely by more efficiency in
academicareas. "
Zimmerman said. "We have not, at this
stage, made drastic prunings from those
departments whichhave lowTCIs" on the
basisof those figures, hesaid,but thosede-
partments will be watched to see if their
productivity improves.
"We're revealing theTCIs to the depart-
mentsso they canseehow they'redoing,
''
he
said.The departmentalTCIs willbeused as
the baselinefor future measurements, how-
ever.








February 6f6 f 1981
6:00pm to 1:00om
Dinner and Entertainment. Dance will
start at 10:00pm. Tickets are on sale at
ASSU.
! STUDY IN EUROPE ;
The University of Leuven (est. 1425),
Leuven,Belgium, offers
COMPLETE PROGRAMS IN PHILOSOPHY FOR
THE DEGREES OF 8.A., M.A., AND Ph.D. plus
AJUNIOR YEAR ABROAD PROGRAM.
AllCourses AreInEnglish
Tuition is11,500 Belgium Franks (±s4oo). Write to: Secretary,Eng-




Our organization is providing over
6500scholarships eachyear todeserv-
ing students. Our scholarships also
provide for guaranteed employment
upon graduation at a starting salary
over $14,300. For more information
callFloydRogers at theArmyROTC
office,626-5775.
Dorm students feed First Hillers
MaryTaylorkneelsbefore hot stovepreparingpo-
tatoesfor the eveningmeal.
Tom Ross watches as people start through the
dinner line.
torof the project.That wasmore than they
expectedtogetfor themeal, whichcostonly
$180, he added. The remaining money has
been placed in a fund for other floors or
groupsthatwant tosponsorasimilar meal or
dosomethingforthepoor,Jonessaid.
"Wewereonlyasking forone or two tick-
ets and they gave three or four ... every-
body was really generous," saidMary Tay-
lor, aresidentof second floorand acookat
the meal. "We raised a lot more than we
thought wewould."
Some mothers, whose unemployment
checks barely cover the rent, brought their
children into thecafeteria to sit in line next
toanelderlypersonwhohad alreadyrunout
ofsocialsecuritymoney forthemonth.
"I think a lotof these peopledon'thave
the cooking facilities or don't have the
moneytocook,"Jonessaid."At theendof
the month, we get up to a hundred people
because theirsocial security checks run out... With Ronnie Reagan coming in," he
added,"thenumberswillgoevenhigher.
''
Liana Harrington, a young mother of
threegirls, saidthat she volunteersher time
threedaysa week whilesheisunemployed.
"Icome here andtalk with thepeople;it's
great, it's fun, it gives me something to do
untilIget in the jobmarket,
''
shesaid.
"It makes you feel really good," said
Sarah Birkland, as she helpedgive out the
leftoverhamtopeoplewhocame to theserv-
ing linewithapieceoftinfoil inhand.
"I'm going to see if Ican get enough
people to do this every week," said Jones,








big smile and an Eastern accent, winking,
nudging andpattingpeopleontheback.
But this was not a usual night at the
kitchen in theImmaculateHighSchoolcafe-
teria, 803 Terry, which normally serves a
simple meal of soup and salad, Monday
through Friday, to about 65 of Seattle's
underprivilegedFirstHillresidents.
S.U.s second floor BellarmineHall resi-
dentsvolunteered their timetocookaspecial
meal of ham, baked potatoes, milk and
chocolate-chipcookieswithmoney they col-
lectedfromS.U. students.
"1must've beendreamingabout this last
night," Claywellsaid as he enthusiastically
cut into the piece of ham that was covered
withleftoversour creamfromhispotato.
"This is my friend, 'Joe Bananas,'
"
he
added, nudging a grey, whiskered oldman
whosebaseball cap rested on the rim ofhis
thick, black-framed glasses. They call him
that because"Igobananaswhenit comes to
eating," the old man said. "This is a real
treat— thishereham,''headded.
In fact, "thisisthe bestmeal that wehave
had downhere in 15 months,"saidaretired
merchant seaman who has volunteered his
afternoons at the kitchen for about the last
year andahalf.
The students who sponsored the meal
went door to door in S.U.s dormsand set
uptablesinbothTabardInnand Bellarmine
Hall to collect meal tickets and money last
week.
"We collected$977," saidMike Jones,a
residentassistantonsecondfloor, andinitia-
Tania Davis directs her sister Kayanna toward the
line.
3
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Peace Corps: 'anopportunity to learn'
Rogge Auditorium dedicated
Roderick, who served three years in Ja-
maica, says the Peace Corps operatesin 62
ThirdWorldcountriessuchasKenyaandthe
Philippines, wheretheCorps has the largest
Roderick says the PeaceCorps hasprob-
lemsin countries likeElSalvador,wherere-
cently Peace Corps volunteers had to be




Corps and ourexpertiseinfisheries, agricul-
ture, engineering, health care and educa-
tion," Roderick said. "The help we give
these countries betters my outlook on the
ThirdWorld andit gives meabetterview of
theUnitedStates."
Accordingto Roderick, the Peace Corps
has three goals: to supply the Third World
(underdeveloped poor countries) with





The Peace Corps, based on a proposal
from Sen. Hubert Humphrey, was estab-
lished onMarch 1, 1961 by order ofPresi-
dent John F.Kennedy. With support from
Sens. JacobJavits,R-N.Y.and Humphrey,
Kennedy appointed Sargent Shriver as the
Corps' firstdirector.
On a waveof American pride comes the
Peace Corps and Richard Roderick, a re-
cruiter who willinterview S.U. students to-





usually work inSouth America, Africa and
Asia.
When in Jamaica, from 1974 to 1977,
Roderick taught agricultural educationona
high school level. He praised the Peace
purely Democratic government, thus ac-
cording toRoderick,proving that"Jamaica
has always been a Western-orientedDemo-
cracy."
The PeaceCorpshasalsoestablishedhos-
pitalsin theKingdomofTonga, taught sew-
ingskills toGuatemalanwomen,helpedFiji
fishermen learn efficient fishing methods
and builtsewersystemsinMoroccan towns.
Roderick says that these contributionshelp
"satisfy" human needs and assure "pro-
gress."
Roderick believes thata PeaceCorps ex-
perience is "promising" for future work




service a person can be put on "non-com-




says that all Peace Corps volunteers must
have a college degree, and "preferred"
qualificationsincludenursing,business,lan-
guagesandengineering.
In 20 years, the Peace Corps has had
85,000 American workers, of which 6,000
are presently serving. Roderick claims that
thePeaceCorpshelpsmorethanonemillion
peoplethroughout the world.
Roderick, who is from Hansen, Mass.,
describedVISTA as the "domesticversion"
ofthePeaceCorps. VISTA requiresany col-
legedegreeand a willingness to work with
unemployed, deprived and poor Ameri-
cans.
Per capita, Washington state has one of
the highest Peace Corps volunteer rates,
Colorado being first. Roderick attributes
this to a "social awareness for improve-
ment," which Roderick thinks is part of
Northwesternvalues.
photo bybart dean
Corps for giving him the opportunity to
learn about Jamaican culture, values and
politics.
In the 1976 campaigns,Jamaicaelecteda
Democratic/Socialist government, which,
Roderick feels, was leaning toward Com-
munism. Last December Jamaicaelecteda
"The most exciting thing for me in Ja-
maicawas to witness their 1976 election.It
wasa thrill forme to bein another country
observinganother political system from an
objective viewpoint,"Rodericksaid.
willbe used for classes, lectures and special
presentations.
In addition, the dedicationof the entire
structureisnowset forFriday,Feb.27. The
building willbenamed inhonor ofGeneE.
Lynn, local contractor,in recognitionofhis
financialsupport,both fortherenovationit-
selfandfor theUniversity over theyears.
Lynn is a memberof the S.U. Boardof
Trustees and the president of the Careage
Corporation, a Seattle contracting and
developmentfirm.
The newauditorium inS.U.s renovated
NursingbuildingwasdedicatedlastFridayin
honor of the late Edgar Rogge, longtime
Universitybenefactor.
The inaugural lecture was delivered by
Lois Price Spralten, a nursing professor
fromtheUniversityofWashington.
Rogge's widow,Celeste Rogge, isamem-
berof theS.U.BoardofRegents. All funds
for therenovationof the Rogge Auditorium
weredonatedby theRogge family.
The auditorium, which seats 90 people,
Richard Roderick
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Tutoringprogramuses education to fight crime
David Phililips
For moreinformation about the tutoring
or any otherSEYASBprogram,Phillips can
becontactedat thebureauat625-4033.
child's notbeing intelligent enoughtodo the
work, Phillips explained. Some of them
"just gotoff toabadstartorhavesomekind
of disability where they might need some
extrahelp."
Catching the problem early could be a
major deterrent. "If the problem isn't
caughtearly, in the thirdor fourth grade,it
becomesarealproblem.Theydon'twant to
go toschool;they're not involved; they stay
awayfrom anykindoforganization,"Phil-
lipssaid.
An important part of the tutoring pro-
gramandtheSEYASBitself is thatit tries to
get membersof the community involved in
solving the problems of juvenile crime in
their neighborhood,hesaid.
Insteadof sendingkids to trial,many are
sent to the SEYASB by the juvenile court.







Phillips explained that the restitution
couldbegivendirectly to theoffendedor the





east Seattle by improving the reading and
writing skills of areayouth is the main goal
behind the Southeast Peer Tutoring Pro-
gram.
A direct relationshipexists betweenpoor
readingandwritingskills and thehighcrime
rate, which is why the program was estab-
lished,saidDavidPhillips,20-year-oldcoor-
dinatorof theprogram.
The tutoringprogramis a functionof the
SoutheastYouthAccountability andService
Bureau (SEYASB), a juvenilecrime reduc-
tionagencybegunin1974.
Phillips saidtheSEYASBhashelpednear-
ly2,000 areayouth whowerereferred toit by
the King County Juvenile Court. Of those
children,hesaid, "60to70percent havehad
troubleinschool."
"It's kind of a logical process," he ex-
plained. "The kid goes toschool day after
day and if he'shotdoing well, maybe he's
toldhe'sstupid...that reinforces the fact
that he can't do the work. It's a vicious
circle."
Peer pressure also is involved, Phillips
said.It's important for children to impress
their friends; if they are doing poorly in
school,theyhave to find someother way to
benoticed."Moreoften thannot it'sdoing
The tutors are high school and college-
aged volunteers who attenda six-hour ses-
sion and work with students four hours a
week.
something wrong,causing trouble in class,
gettingkicked outof school" andthe circle
continues,heexplained.
Interrupting the circle by "instilling in
them self-confidence, telling themthat they
cando the workandgivingthemareasonto
doit" isdone, toalargedegree,by the tutor,
hesaid.
The tutors, who get a chance to develop
leadership and interpersonalskills, should
be able to readand write, be friendly and
"accept the fact thatthey havesomething to
learn from them [thechildren] and to teach
them,"Phillipssaid.
The training session includes an orienta-
tionto theSEYASBanditsprograms,theex-
pectationsof the tutorsandmethods andap-
proachesthatcanbeused with thechildren.





Phillips,the tutor and the child's teacher
work very closely together,hesaid. "We're
not educationspecialists;werely a loton the
teacher. It really doesn'tmakesense not to
workwith the,teacher.
''
Often the problem doesn't lie with the
LILY TOMLIN IN AN EPIC COMEDY





ULY TOMLIN CHARLES GRODIN NED BEATTY A LIJA Production
"THE INCREDIBLE SHRINKING WOMAN"
Written by JANE WAGNER " Music by SUZANNE CIANI Produced by HANK MOONJEAN
Executive Producer JANE WAGNER Directed byJOEL SCHUMACHER A UNIVERSAL PICTURE
Read the JOVE Book " Copyright © 1980 by Universal City Studios. Inc I^Jj^^^^^
At someofourhome gamesthe half time
intermissionisenlivened by thedrawingof a'
number which entitles the lucky holder to a
sweatshirt,courtesyof theBook Store.But,
toacquire thebooty theholdermust split the
twine with a three-pointer from the center
circlea la"Downtown"FredBrown. If,asI
imagine,the purposeof this largess is to at-
tractmore fans, Ihave a suggestion for the
originatorof thisuniqueidea— toallowone
practice throw. The additionof this refine-
ment wouldnot appreciablyincreasetherisk
of the Book Store. It couldhasteatheerec-
tion of a second section of bleachers foi
crowds reminiscent of the O'Brien Twin.'
andElgin Baylor.
Satan" (sometimesreferredto asAmerica).
Let them truly wonder about America,
aboutthemen whohave foughtanddied for
over 200 years to preserve the ideals and
values in the Constitution that enables an
Iranianclub to exist.Let themwonder what
future an"AmericanClub" wouldhave in
Tehran.Let them wonderaboutthe fate of
an American who, when-granted the privi-
lege to become educated in Iran, feels
obligated to criticize its foreign poligy. Let
them, likeI,wonderaboutthe government
thatadmittedthemand allowedthem tostay
while their country stubbornly held 52
Americans prisoner for over a year in fla-
grant violationofthehighestlaws,bothwrit-
ten and unwritten. Let them look at the







in the Jan. 21, 1981 editionconcerning the
workstudy program was timely,youprinted
falseinformation.
To work requires a position. However,
you are incorrect in assuming that all jobs
have "probably been taken."Positions are
available now. Isuggest contacting the
To bespecific, the work study programis
not a grant. Specific monetary allocations
are offered to eligible students. The stu-
dent'srecourseis to work for the moneyor
forfeit theallocation.Thedollaramount of-
feredisgoodthrough June30, 1981.
humility. Our anger was legitimate,but an-
other administration might have let anger
and pride dominate policy — and initiate
whoknows how much further conflict. In-
stead, thehostagesare free, and we havean-
other respite.Ithink it is important to re-
membertheevent in the yearstocome, when
this country willcertainly facesimilar situa-
tions. Specifically, real power neednot al-
waysbe ashow of force, andhigh-sounding
words can be translated into a political








of theplightof theS.U. IranianClub.Iam
referringto thearticleon page2 of Jan. 22's
Spectator,in whichwe read thatbecause of
the current Iranian situation(the Iran-Iraq
war,poorcommunicaitonfromhome, anda
lack of funds) the club's enrollment has
droppedtosixmembers.
Being a conscientious American,Ican
sympathize with the Iranian position. Per-
hapswecouldboostthemoraleandnumbers
of the club if we invited some off-campus







Americansa chance to spend some time in
Iran toseewhatlife thereis reallylike...
A boost in the club's enrollment would
perhaps qualifyit for federal funding.Not
only wouldthis keeptheclub alive,it would
enable them to keep their Trans-Ams and
Sciroccos,sotheywon'thave to walklike the
rest ofus. Failuretogrant federalaid would
be a derelictionof duty on behalf of our
government, because Iranians, like all mi-
norities,areentitledtospecialprivileges.
Ithink the club's search for loopholesin
the immigrationlaws (which would enable
members to find jobs which they originally
promisednot toaccept) is anexcellent idea.
Americanshavebecomelazyand apathetic,
and it's time togive our jobs topeople who
really want to work. The Iranians' great
energyand abilitytosurvive under themost
adverse conditions was illustrated in the
numbers constantly striving to get within




In closing,Imust agree with the author






The 52 hostages may emerge from their
ordeal with severe psychological problems
and difficult lives, or they may emerge as
stronger and wiserpeoplehaving endured a
uniqueevent inmodernhistory: thepoint is,
theyhaveemerged, they arealive.Istate the
obvious in an attempt to salute thepast ad-
ministration's politics of patience; and
before the event fades in our memory, re-
mind those people who advocated harsher
measures thatCarter'spolicywassuccessful,
thatno lives werelost, that it was notneces-
sary to deport Iranian students, bomb
Iranianoil fields, orkill Iranian people to
gain -the release of the hostages. It is not
often thatbelieversinChristian charity as a
political possibilityhave their viewsbacked
upby a historicalevent, andit isdifficult to
letthemomentpasswithoutnote.
To all those students whodemonstrated
for thedeportationofIranianstudents and
an economic blockadeof Iran, thehostages
may or may not have been released at an
earlier date, but harsher measures would
only haveincreasedhardshipsinIranandin-
tensifiedanalreadydeepbitternessofAmer-
ican policies in the Middle East. Many
heatedly said that war was the only answer;,
theU.S.couldnot allowitselfto bedictated
to by a weaker country: they were wrong.
Violenceandshowofforce werenottheonly
answers.To those whocynically assuredme
that theU.S.had becomethe laughingstock
of the worldandthat thehostages woulddie
no matter whathappened:you were wrong
also. Americanprestige did suffer, but the
hostages are free. Our power is intact, and
history will look with admiring curiosity at
therestraint ofthiscountry.
Somewouldsay thatthe anticipationofa
tougher Reagan administration "scared"
theIraniansintoasettlement.Thereisacer-
tain validity in this view: the moderates in




possible war (andstill may). However,be-
yond this, Irancouldno longerafford togo
without money badly needed to finance a
war andAmericaneconomic assistance and
good willtostrengthenthenewregime.Car-
ter'speacefulapproachdidnotin itselfbring
anend tothecrisis, butit allowedthetime'to
come whenpoliticalnecessities could solve
the problem. To say that the Iranians were
"scared" into a settlement completely ig-
nores, as usual, the legitimate anger of the
Iranians and their courage. American
"power" was neveradeterrent to the mili-
tants; on thecontrary, if fueled their anger
andspurredthemon.
Andso,Ioffer a tributeto thepatienceof
the Carter administrationand if you will, its
6
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Facuity grievance rears shelve students rights
ganized manner, they must continue to
dependon the interventionof the ASSU in
talks withacertaindepartment.
With paststudentcomplaintsas anexam-
ple, the current method wastes evenmore
timeas the departmentandthe ASSU spend
mostoftheirtimearguingwhetherthe ASSU




while students are left for another quarter
with no organized or publicly outlined
methodtoprotest anunfairgrade.
A major fear comingfrom the School of





lem outbetween the instructor and the stu-
dent.From this statementit is clearthat the
dean feels that if a problem cannot be
workedout, thestudentshouldhaveno fur-
ther recourse,and that theinstructorshould
have thefinalwordonthematter.
With this typeofattitudeandcooperation
the only needless waste is that of the stu-
dents'academicfreedom, timeandmoney.
When the academic grievance proposal
failed tocometoavoteat lastMonday'saca-
demiccouncilmeeting, it demonstratedthat
many faculty members are not willing to
allow students to question inequities that
occur inthegradingprocess.
Italsopointedlysaidthatthestudentscon-
suming the educationalproduct offered by
S.U.hadnoright toanorganizedand public-




This insecurity led the entire education
faculty to oppose the academic grievance








Now, instead of passing a proposal that
wouldinsure students withaway to voice a
protest over aninequitablegrading in anor-
Letters
OfficeofCareerPlanning andPlacement for
a listing and theOfficeofFinancial Aid for
questions concerning eligibility. Your sug-
gestion that a department be formed that
would"handleall thebudgetingand hiring
for the program" wouldduplicateactivities
the Office of Career Planning and Place-




Communication is an important factor in
the smoothoperationof any program. The
Spectator would most effectively aid the
workstudy programandeligible studentsby
printingpertinent information that at least
resemblesthe facts. Irrefutabledamage has
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Although AD/DC is an active touring
group, the last time theycame toSeattlewas
to open the show for Cheap Trick and Ted
Nugent in 1978. Still unknowns, AC/DC
playedaveryshortset whichwasoverbefore




The top-ten album"Back in Black" has
produced manyFM rock staples, including




The subjects of these songs range from
playing with whores to just plain getting
drunk. The main philosophy of AC/DC
lyrics (at least those which can be under-
Space Filler by DonRobinson
Did youplan special activities tomark National Lupus Week last
year?Didyouand your lovedonesobserveGeneralPulaski'sMemori-
al Day with "appropriate exercises and ceremonies throughout our
land,"as President Carter asked you todo? When asked to engage in
appropriate exercises,do you find yourself torn between sit-ups and
jumpingjacks?
Most Americans find it difficult to keepup with the more obscure
national observances of special days, weeks and months. If you an-
swered no,no and yes to the questions above, youare not alone. (If
after answering these questionsno, no andyes you still find yourself
alone, you may wish tohave your stomach pumped,as someone has
apparentlysprinkledyourmorning doughnut withangeldust.)
Intheconviction that "Ignorancemay benine-tenthsof the law,but
it is noexcuse for ignoring one'sresponsibilities asapatriotic Ameri-
can," The Spectator isprinting the following guide to the proper ob-
servance of little-known holidays. We ask nothing in returnbut that
you remember us kindly the next time youare asked to testify before
theHouseUn-AmericanAffairsCommittee.




legecourseon thehistory ofporcelinartanditsrelationship toobscure
religions.Just for the month,renounce handgunsand attack that poli-
ticianorcelebrity thatyoulove tohatewithpotteryshards.
Working Mothers' Day (August 31) — Select a major home im-
provementproject thatyourmotherhasbeenputtingoff.Makeher get
offher dvffandcompleteit.
White CaneSafety Day(Oct. 15) — Purchase (do not steal or bor-
row without permission) a white cane. Keepit in an easily defended
areaandposta24-hour guard.
United Nations Day (Oct. 24) — Kibitz in everyoneelse's affairs.
When friends or family members need adisputemediated,pretend to
beparalyzed.Developananti-semitic outlook andspendat least three
hours thinking of ingenious ways to insult Americans. Whine fre-
quently.
Now that youknow whenandhow to observe thesenationalevents,
thoseof youconvicted ofignoring these four holidays this year willbe
sentenced to read the entire text of the latest Republican party plat-
form.
Don't feel bad.Ignoranceof thelawisnoexcuse,anyway.Andcon-
trary topopular belief, ignoranceis notbliss. If it were,wouldn't you




release,"The Wilderness Family: PartII"is
a feeble attempt at creating a realisticstory
about a family thatgallantly movesout of
thecity, buildsacabinin thewilderness,and
roughs it fora year.
Robert Logan, George (Buck) Flower,
Heather Ratray, and Ham Larson are a




At the end of the original "Wilderness
Family" theRobinsonshad justsurvivedthe
summeron themountain.In "PartII"they
were heading into a hardmountain winter
forwhichthey weren'tprepared,being used
tomildLosAngeleswinters.
The show willgive the movie-goera few
.uneasymoments from threatsof wolves and
a firein thecabin,but there isnothingtoput -
youohtheedgeofyourseat.
Youdon't have to bea lover ofhorror to
bea littledisappointed that themoviemade
mountain lions look like kittens. In one
scene,the father (RobertLogan) walks away
fromawrestlingmatch witha cougar with-
out ascratch.
The acting is sufficient but not really
amazing, although Flower does an excep-
tional job portraying the old man on the
mountain, "Boomer."Hehad away about
him thatmadeyoubelievehehadlivedon the
mountainall his life.




seemeda farce with a doctor makingregular
housecallsand.a friendbringing ingroceries
byseaplane.
A tull grown bear, her two cubs and a
raccoonbecame good friends and domestic
pets of the Robinsonsduring the first movie
and continued to hang around in the later
movie. In fact, the Robinson father risked
his own lifeand livesofhischildren to save
thatofthebears.
For a "G"ratedmovie, "The Wilderness
Family: Part II"wasevenmoresyrupy than
Walt Disney, ft has one big setup after
another,but nobigclimax.Itwasaslow and
disappointing combinationof"LittleHouse
on thePrairie"and "TheWaltons." It may
not evenbe fair toassume that a childwould
likeit.
Inany case, "TheWilderness family:Part
II"is showingat the AdmiralTwin Theatre,
inWest Seattle.
collage
'Auntie maimedby lackof plot,conclusion
ThestoryofPatrick'slife withMamelasts
through the depression and longer (1928-
1939).On stage, thestory takes nearly three
hours, which becomes tedious, especially
since most of the scenes are based on the
same theme ofmixed-up trouble. A fewof
the scenes could easily be left out with no
damage to thestoryline. In fact, it wouldbe
Young Patrick (her nephew) is actedby
Scott Bundren,andthegrown-upPatrickby
PhilipDeLong. Bothare very convincingin
their roles. Bundren, though very young,
showspromise ofbecominga stage regular.
''AuntieMame"is acomedybased on the
lifeof a young boy whogoes to livewithhis
eccentric aunt. The title role is played by
LaurelWatt,a Brass Ringregular. She does
an excellent job of portraying the bouncy,
versatile Mame. Although she is in nearly
everyoneofthe23 scenes, Wattkeepsup the
cheery, bright countenance that Mame
shouldexude.
TheBrass Ring Theaterisone ofSeattle's
smaller companies,yet it is alsoone of the
most productive, putting on five plays a
year.Itslatestshowis "AuntieMame."This
show was very popular onBroadwayin the
musical version, "Mame." Both versions
were co-written by Jereme Lawrence and
RobertE.Lee.
by RebaMcPhaden
AC/DC--in the black of rock
improved,becausetheplay wouldn'toutlive
attentionspanoftheaudience.
The thingmost lacking in theplay is a true
plot.Thestory is a lot of fun,but nevergoes
anywhere. Mamebecomes a favoriteof the
audienceas sheprances from one caper to
thenext.Usually,aplaywright willpresent a
conflict at the beginning, something which
needs to be resolved. There is none here.
Mameloses allher money, butgains it back
by marrying a rich Southerner (Bill De-
Young). With no basic conflict, there is no
resolution; therefore, the play could have
endedanywhere,orgoneonforever.
Onehilarious sceneoccurs whenPatrick,
whogoes through a "snob"stage in college,
bringshomehisequallysnobbishfianceeand
her parents. Nearly all 30 actors and ac-
tressesare busy onstage, asMame plots the
demiseof her nephew's engagement. Her
successseems tobe theendofthestory,butit
isn't.Theplaycontinuesfromthere.
The Brass Ring Theater, locatedat 2nd
and Bell, is a comfortableopen-stagethea-





borderlinecase, who practically lives with
Mame when she's not pursuing her acting
career. Douglas vividly portrays the vague-
mindedcharacter, and is thecenter ofatten-
tionwhileonstage.
The theater, which was remodeled from
an old warehouse, houses a semi-profes-
sionalorganization. The actorsarepaid,but
don'tbelong to an equity. The main thing
thatcausesthis group tostandout is the fact
that they performonlyAmericanplays.
The theater group at Brass Ring has an
excellent groupof performers. It's too bad
that "Auntie Mame" couldn't have been
moreof achallenge. "BadSeed" willopen
on February 18, however.If the story is any
good, it willbe worthseeing, as the players
arenot lacking intalent.
Tickets for "Auntie Mame" cost $8 per
person.Thereare nostudentdiscounts, and
seating is first-come, first-serve. For more
information,call thetheaterat682-8470.
cist Bon Scott. In a tribute to Scott, the
group namedtheir follow-up album"Back
in Black." Released last year, "Back in
Black" hasbeenthemostsuccessful AD/DC
albumtodate.
"Back in Black" features new vocalist
BrianJohnsonandhelpedmakeAD/DCthe
mostpopularband inSeattle,accordingtoa
1980 survey taken by radio stationKZOK.
AnotherAC/DC albumisdueoutthisyear.
AD/DC includes rhythm guitarist Mal-
by CarlVerzani
Tragedy followed soonafter that album,
however, with thedeathof leadsinger/Iyri-
'
"Goindown/ Party time/My friendsare
gonnabe there, too," from therock anthem
"Highwayto Hell,"characterizesthe heavy
metal band AC/DC. An Australiangroup,
AC/DCwasintroducedto theUnitedStates




stood)seems tobe: wemaybegoing tohell,
.but we'regoing to have one hell of a good
timewhilewe'regoingthere.
As hedonistic as it may seem, AC/DC
doesn't expect to be taken seriously; the
band simply strives to bring some fun and
nonsense to rock's younger generation.
Their "garage band" style of three-chord
guitar playing which backdrops and occa-
sionally drowns the screams of the lead
singerhasbeentheirtrademark.
AC/DC rarely does anything close to a
balladand the only instrument other than a
guitar,drumsandbass that they'veused is a
pairofbagpipeson thesong "Long Way to
the Top" from their debut album "High
Voltage."
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What have wegot to loseif we try it on?
Noneofthembastards noticewhen
we'regone."
Thisappears to bean "us against them"
anthem, and ifIam torally alongwithRob-
inson,Iwouldreallylike toknow who"the
bastards"are and what it is we'resupposed
to tryon.
IcaughtSector27attheShowboxonJan.
19, and found their music much more com-
pelling in concert. On stage, Robinson was
often thestereotypical"angry youngman,"
shoutingout his "non-political"songs with
fistsclenched.
"Bully for You" was the only TRB song
the new band played that night. The audi-
ence joinedRobinson inthe rowdychant of
"We don't needno aggravation,"a univer-
sal theme, whether the aggravation comes
fromqueer-basherson thestreetorfromour
middleclassparents.
The crowd accepted the new material
wholeheartedly. Although the album, with
itselectronic sophistication,seemstoset upa
wallbetweenthe band and the listener, this
wall crumbled under Robinson's dynamic
stage presence.Stevie B. seemed especially
triumphant, shakinghis guitar at the audi-
ence and mouthing good-natured obscen-
ities.
We wereexposedtoa youngrock star who
just wants to make musicand have a good
time.This evidencethatthereisnothing"de-
ranged" about Robinson was enough, in
itself, to make a statement to the Showbox
audience.
Irealizedthatnight that Robinsoncannot
helpbutbea politicalanimal, albeita reluc-
tant one.
9
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Summer, 1977
"A reluctant political person" is how
Tom Robinson described himselfwhenhis





songs about gay rights — without using
vague symbolism or veiled hints to get hie




"Freedom," said Robinson, "is indivi-
sible. You can't have it at the expense of





We may never know if it is possible to
combine rock and politics unambiguously
and makeit sell.TheTomRobinsonBand's
first single, "Motorway," was a simple,
Winter 1981: Sector 27'snon-politicalrock
non-radicalrocker. It shot to the top of the
Britishcharts.
Summer,1978
Robinson founded Rock Aganst Racism,
whichheld amarch through some ofLon-
don'sstrongest NationalFront "territory."
This was followed by an open air concert
beforeanaudienceof80,000.
The E.P. "RisingFree," which included
"Glad to Be Gay," was released, and the
band's firstalbum was completed.TheBri-




theband and thenewalbum, "TRB2," in-
cluded fewer songs of blatantprotest. This
ledthecritics to finally judge themusiconits
ownmerits.
TRB emerged as an energetic pop-rock






The songs on theband'snew album (cle-
verly titled "Sector 27") could have been
popmusic, butare somehow too disturbing
for a top-40 audience. Guitarist Stevie B.
lends a distinctive art-rock quality to the
album with his reliance on special effects
such as harmonics and echo. The guitar
sound ranges from a haunting drone to a
slashing wail,surrounding these simplerock
songs withaneerietone.
Robinson's lyrics alsogive the music this
edge.They are more bewildering than ever
before — just concreteenough tobe strong
andjust vagueenough tobeoutofreach.
In songs like "I'm Not Ready" this am-
bituity effectively displays frustration.But
somesongs,like theotherwisepowerful"In-
vitation," wouldhave been stronger if the





Robinson's voice projects this bewilder-
ment,but it is never quite clear whathe is
angry about.He cries, "I'm down, down,
down, down on my knees . . . I'm not




An original student production and six
students fromS.U. havebeeninvited topar-
ticipate in the regional American College
Theater Festival held in Monmouth, Ore-
gon,Feb. 3 through7.
The play, "Letters From the Asylum,"
was writtenbyKellyKnoxandperformedon
campus earlier this year. The production
going to Oregon has undergone both cast
changes and script changes. The newly re-
visedplaywillbeperformedJan.29and30 at
8:30 p.m. inPigott Auditorium.The extra
halfhourKnox has added further develops
both the characters and the theme of the
originalplay,soitwouldbeworththesecond
viewing.
While the "Letters" group has received
funds from ASSU, most of the cost willbe
paidby individuals.The admission for the |
performanceis $1, but donations wouldbe
greatlyappreciated.
Six S.U. actorshave also been invited to
the Festival to compete for the prestigious
Irene Ryan Scholarship Award. William
Akers,John Barmon,RichardFarrell,Laur-
ence Rickel, Marty Robbins and Todd
Stevens werechosenduringtheir recentper-
formancesinthe "Timeof YourLife."The
scholarship candidates are chosen on the
basis of their "high artistic potential as
actors."
TheS.U.candidates werepickedover the
many other student actors in this region,
which covers Washington, Oregon, Alaska
andpart ofIdaho.Theregionsendsa totalof
10 candidatestotheFestival.





RECORDING ENGINEER CLASS SWAPMEET,Jan.31,10amtospmat 13thand
UnionnexttoOK Tire.Call722-6658 toreserve
Multi-Track Techniques space.
TUTORS WANTED. Work-study eligible stu-DaySprmg btudios dgnts are wanted forpaid tutoring positions634-2580 wjtn tne New Resource Program here at
RESUMES - professional writer composes, SeattleUniversity.Interestedpersons canap-
prints yourresume andcoverletters.Reason- P'y at Pigott 500or callMarie Hudginsat 626-
able.UniversityDistrict. IndependentBusiness 5310.
Services.524-3516. LOST: One Electron Momma. If found please
Typing and Word Processing. Reasonable. ProtonDaddy.
Pick-upanddeliver.Call322-5114 anytime. Feb. 6-8 GOD IN THE WORLD: ACHARDIN
RETREATIntroductiontolife/spiritualityof the-


















DanDanielson(33),of LewisandClark, foilsaGreggPudwill (30)shot.Lewis
andClark wentontowin,72-69. *~.
by SteveSanchez
Spokane C.C. denies S.U.
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Call 626-5875 or drop by the Alumni House (the
small white house northof the library).
Women cagers burn Sundevils,
extend hot streak in Alaska
Sporting Around
AIAW ranks Lady Chiefs
looking ahead
